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Cultivate the garden after rain.
Plant vegetables for succession. j

Mr. Roy Beard, of Oxford, spent
the week-end here with his parents.

There will be Children’s Day ser- !
vices at Emmaus Baptist church next
Sunday. Ail are invited to attend. |

A good feed ration brought the pro-
luction of 50 hens from 15 eggs pe*
lay to 30 eggs per day, reports Coun- j
,y Agent R. B. Reeves of Pitt county, j

Don’t forget to save some of that
1 jest grain for seed. There is always
j. scarcity of native grown pure bred,
selected rye, oats and wheat seed in
the fall.

Alex Riddle, of Garysburg, has mov-
ed to Pittsboro and is making his
home with his brother, Mr. A. B.
Riddle, with whom he is associated m;
che lumber business.

Miss Mary Clegg, whose home is
near Pittsboro, and who has been
teaching school at Mount Airy, has
gone to Washington City to spend
part of her vacation with her sister. J

Miss Pearl Wiggins, who has been
visiting friends in Wendell, has re-
turned to her home in Siler City. She
was accompanied by Miss Jewel Smith
who will spend a few days in Siler
Ciyt.

“You laugh at prohibition laws; the
libertine laughs at teh marriage laws;
the anarchist laughs at property
laws; watch out that your son does]
not laugh at all law’s.”—Souix Falls'
(S. D.) Argus Leader.

Mr. Archie Ray, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Ray, who has been at school at'
Davidson College, is at home. "He ,
will have in a few days the Valley !
of Virginia to do mission work. Young
Mr. Ray is studying for the ministry, j

Last Saturday a bard of the Salva-
tion Army was here for a short while.
The leader made religious talks on
the streets. There wr ere several lit-
tle children in the crowd and they had
their musical instruments with them, -
which they used in plaving religious
songs. It was very pretty music.

Hickory Mt. Methodist church ob-
served Children’s Day last Sunday. A 1
large crowd was present. In the.
morning services the pastor, Rev. O. I
I. Hinson, made an excellent talk to 1
the children and in the afternoon
preached a fine sermon. There was
good singing a~d good eats and every-
body enjoyed the day.

Mrs. J. S. Wrenn, who has been in
Raleigh for the past three weeks tak-
ing treatment for a head trouble spent
the week-e:d at home. She returned j
to Raleigh Mordav to continue the :
treatment. It is thought she will be j
able to return for good by the end of j
the week. She is greatly improved
since taking the treatment.

Two thousands and two hundred and
seventy-eight farmers in North Caro-
lina have signed the pledge to “Live
at Home” this year. What a difference
would be found in the prosperity of ;
this State if every farmer would do j
the same, say extension workers of
The State college and State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The Woman’s Auxiliary of the Epis-
; copal church in Pittsboro met with!
the woman’s auxiliaries of Durham
and Sanford at Hillsboro last week.
Those who went from here were Mes-
dames Arthur H. London, Laura Mor-
gan, Fletcher Mann and Louis Nooe.
They had a fine dinner and enjoyed
the occasion immensely.

Mr. Johns, who has been frf charge
of the new cement bridge over HaW j
river at Bynum, had the misfortune to.
get caught under his car when it turn- i
ed over in a ditch near Bynum last!
Friday. He was not seriously hurt, j
Mr. Johns was intending to leave
Monday for Atlanta through the court-!
try.

Rev. J. J. Boone has returned from
Richmond, Va., where he went to a
hospital for examination. Mr. Boone
was thoroughly examined by a phy-
sician and it was found that he was -
suffering mostly from a nervous stom-
ach trouble. He was advised to take
a rest and that the medicine prescrib-
ed for him would soon put him in first
class shape.

Mrs. O. T. Cooper, who lives on Rt.
1, has four cows that are slowly mak-
ing her rich, or rather they are help- j
ing her to add much money to her

i banking account. One of her cows is
j 19 months old and the oldest is 2 1-2 .
years. Three days of this week she
made 16 pounds of butter from these!
four cows. She gets 35 cents a pound (
for it, this in addition to the butter- j
milk for which she charges 15 cents
a gallon.

We grind your corn or sell
you meal. Beard Bros.
NOTICE OF SALE CONTRACTOR'S

OUTFIT.
Twenty-one Good mules, 21 two-

horse wagons, 10 sets harness, 2 road
plows, 4 drag Scrapes, 10 iron cots,
1 Ford truck, 1 road machine, 5 wheel-
ers, 1 Babcock buggy, 1 coral tent and
8 smaller tents and blacksmith tools
will be sold at public auction at 10
o’clock a. m., Monday, June 11, 1923,
on Central highway, about one mile
east of Hillsboro, Orange county, N.
C., at W. A. Dicus’s camp. For fur-
ther information, white R. R. BreWer,
Trustee, care Teague & Teague, *at-,
torneys, Sanford, N. C. June 7-c. J

Mi. M. T. Williams is having a new*
coat tof paint put on his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Dixon,'
Rt. 3, Pittsboro, June 3, a daughter.

Mr. Luther Riddle was successful-1
ly operated on for appendicitis in a
Durham hospital last Tuesday.

•
#

Miss Lina Burnette Moore is visit-'
. inj-T her aunt, Mrs. E. R. Hinton, and
is expected to be here some time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hackney
turned home last Tuesday from Ra-

> leigh where they had been spending
several days with relatives.

Mr. John Birihns has been elected
, Chief of Police by the Pittsboro town
commissioners and in a few days he

i will he sporting a blue uniform.
*

i

I Mr. C. C. Hamlett has had his'
house covered with new galvanized
shingles and his front porch repair-
ed which adds much to the looks of theplace.

-m. 'IThe workmen are progressing niee-
-1 ly on the new dwelling of Mr. R. C.
Griffin on Foushee street. At the pres-
ent rate he can soon be living in his

! new home.

Mrs. Vanda Johnson, who went to
a hospital in Durham about two weeks
ago for goitre treatment has not suf-
ficiently gained her strength to go
through with the operation.

j By order of court and in the
ence of the county commissioners,
Sheriff Blair last Monday poured out
about 30 gallons of liquor said to have
belonged to Palmer and Lackey and
which was captured some time before
court was in session.

No Ice On Sunday.

Mr. G. J. Griffin, manager of the
* Chatham Hardware Co., says that ho
I cannot undertake to sell ice on Sun-
day unless it is a case of sickne. ;s and
urgently needed. There is ai ordin-
ance against the sale of commodities
on Sunday and Mr. Griffin says that
he cannot violate it.

i He is right and we think that the
Sunday laws should be stringently

{ observed. It is easy to fill the refrig-
t erator on Saturday for Sunday use.
Let’s keep the Sabbath day holy.

SCHOOL FACULTY COMPLETE

At a meeting of the school board
. Firday night the Siler City High

school completed its faculty by elect-
ing L. H. Fogleman as teacher of
science and mathematics and director
of athletics; Miss Julia Barclay as

! teacher of the fifth grade and Miss
Elizabeth Ferguson in the High school

j department.
I

Sixty Americans are insured for sl,-
000.000 or more.

Spend Summer in Liberty.
i

j The family of Dr. J. D. Gregg has
gone to Liberty where they will spend
the summer. Dr. Gregg will remain
in Siler.

REMEMBER THIS.
!
: Vass Pilot.

1 We’ve always contended, and we’re
going to keep right on contending,
that the people who live out in the

jcountry have just as much right to
come to town and enter your yard
and break down your flowers and
fences as you have to drive out to

j their homes and commit similar depre-
| dations. If a stranger stopped his au-
to in front of your home and climbed
the fence and broke off the limbs of
a fvorite tree, or snapped off a hand-

: ful of your prettiest flowers you

jcouldn’t get hold of an officer quick
enough" And you’d prosecute him to
the last ditch.

* That is true as gospel. And yet in
the face of it we hear frequent re-

j ports of some one from town stop-
! ping in the rural districts to break
off limbs of trees, to break or dig up
shrubbery or, as has been the case
more than once, to enter some f-arm
yard and carry away choice flowers.
And just where there is any difference
between town and country desecration
of property, or just plain down-right
stealing if you want the real defini-
tion, we are unable to determine. We
can’t draw a line between the two, be-
cause it is just as criminal, just as
despicable, in one case as it is in the
other.

It wouldn’t be a bad idea if every-
body would pause just for a second
and pledge himself or herself to treat
other people’s property just as they
wish their own to be treated. We’d
have a better community, and a good
deal prettier one, to say nothing of
better and more pleasant relations be-
tween town and rural citizens. If you
live in town your property is your own :
and no one has any right to deface
or destroy it. If you live in the
try, the game thing is true. So try
and be better citizens by remember- 1
ing this next time you see something i
you want that belongs to someone!
else.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

The undersigned, having this day
qualified as the administrator of the
estate of R. M. McGhee, deceased,. late
of the County of Chatham, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 10th
day of May, 1924, duly verified or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-
covery. All persons owing the said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement.

This the 10th day of May, 1923.
j D. P. HUNT,
' Administrator of Estate of R.
M. McGhee, Route 1, Chapel Hill N. C.
June 14-R-p.

llfShe Trusts I
j You, We Will I

| We are willing to trust you with the furniture if the
I young lady is willing to trust her destiny in your care.
<¦ We make it a point to be liberal and show every consid- B

eration to newly married people. We will get your bill
of goods up and for a small consideration as a cash pay- u
ment we will carry the balance over to your satisfaction.
When you consider that we are selling furniture on a F
very close margin of profit, it is a big consideration for r
us to give you these terms, and we want to do business r
in a business way and we realize that service is the for- L

1 ward word these busy times. 1
? When you are ready to make a purchase whether small
r? or large, just drop around and let us quote you prices and

show you the goods.

i The Lee Furniture Company |

Binders, Mowing I
Machines and Rakes j

? Reaping time is nearly here and the time has to
turn our attention to harvesting the small in good

i shape. We can furnish you with all kinds o* harvesting I
¦ machines and at about the old price—NOT, the advanced
1 price.
1 We handle the International Line—‘Bering and McCofw
I mick—and carry at all times these machines.
I Big Stock of Twine,

I Ifyour stock is small, use

8 Let us show you.

Wffldn^i(£csSri?
I Bouse of Kupf>enheiiner Good Clothes. j

ii COTTON ANDCORN PLANTERS AND GUANO DIS- !m]
TRIBUTORS. HIf INTERNATIONAL AND OLIVER CHILLED SIX HOE If

H CULTIVATORS. ||
H THE BEST MADE. ||

1 W. L. London &Son I
P PITTSBORO,

Ei US PLEASE I
ik as a one-eyed boy at a two mg
s has outgrown our present loca- Mg
a larger store and we are mov- M

VA ing to the location recently occupied by Little & Farrell, |KJ|
in the Blair Hotel building. Here we will be better en-

f|*j) abled to serve our growing patronage. M

|H Next week we expect to give you a message of interest
Ml in this paper and we trust that you will read it. Come iMI
|H around and see us in the new location.

*

M. In the meantime don Jt disappoint yourself by buying |j|
Mi inferior goods at low prices. Quality demands its price mj

and we have the values in our store. M

| Cecil H. Lindley, I
M The Pure Food Grocer. |||
||!| Main Street. Pittsboro, N. C. M

m*m\
Our stock is featured by Groceries—it is our first inten- B

tion to keep a line that is fresh and one that will meet
the demand of Pittsboro and vicinity. However, we car-
ry a few notions and dry goods that willsurprise you in ¦

1 price. Also buy and sell country produce. ?

| BOONE BROS. - - Ernest md Jarvis I
PITTSORO,
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KEEPTHEM in GOOD ORDER
Above we print the picture of a horse that has been fed
on our Checkerboard Feed and he has fattened wonderful-
ly since Spring. He has been given a good balanced ra-
tion and the results have been gratifying. We want ev-
ery farmer in Chatham county to try these feeds because
they are wholesome and economical.
We have a tremendous stock of fee<J supplies and we can

vou any time £OU cp”. Car loads are coming m

daily and we It moving. Oats, sweet feed, xhick
feed, mill feed and everything fol' th ® I jLOrst’-
the hots and chickens. We have the baby chick starte ,

thfe little chick feed and mixed feed for the older chick-
pn, standard grades and at the modern prices.

We’have full and complete line of groceries. We deliver

promptly and can save you money on all your purchases

whether it be for the home, the barnyard or for the

fowls on your place. Give us your order and let us serve

~AU times*will find specials here, Bugarand meat, as well
as flour and lard are priced reasonable and we have a full

<*tock ready for delivery. We wholesale and retail and do

business on a big scale Don’t hesitate to call on us for
anything.

T. M. Bland &Co^
Near Depot -

Pittsboro, N. C.
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B T M. BLAND & CO. HAS A FULLLINE OF CHECKERBOARD FEEDS
«. ,,


